What is Canvas?
Canvas is a learning management system (LMS) that allows teachers to provide instructional
support, class calendars, assignments, and resources for students in a safe online
environment.

Logging into Canvas Online
1. Open a Browser like Google Chrome, Mozilla Firefox or Microsoft Edge, and enter the
following website address: https://hozhoacademy.instructure.com
2. Then enter your student’s login information here as
follows;
Email:

jdoe

(john doe)

Password: dob081320 (dobmmddyy)
Email does not require an actual email to login. Use your
student’s First Initial and Last Name like the example above.
Password is ‘dob’ followed by your student’s DOB like
shown above in a mmddyy format.
If you are having trouble logging in, email us at
hozhoIT@neztechnologics.com to get your login credentials.

3. Once you’ve successfully logged in, you will be taken to your student’s dashboard
where your student may proceed with their scheduled classes.
4. If you would like to create an observer’s account to monitor your student’s progress
without logging into their student account, you may go to the settings page and click
on ‘Pair with Observer’ to get a pairing code to connect to your student’s account.
5. Go to the next page for a walkthrough on how to ‘Pair with Observer’ and create your
Observer account for your student. If you have multiple student’s that attend Hozho
Academy, you may repeat this process for all of your students.

Pair with Observer in Canvas
1. Once you are logged in with the student you want to observe, Click on ‘Account’ [1] in
which you will see some options to select. Then click on ‘Settings’ [2].
2. Once you are in settings, on the far right you will
see the option to ‘Pair with Observer’. Click on
that button to get your pairing code.
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3. Once you’ve clicked on that button a prompt will
appear, which contains your pairing code to connect with that student. Copy that code to enter it
on the next step. Note: Pairing codes are case sensitive.
4. You will need to ‘Log Out’ [3] of your student’s
account to set up your Observer account.
5. Once you’re back on the login screen you will see
an option for ‘Parent of Canvas User?’. Select that
option to get the Parent Sign Up Prompt.
6. Fill out the information as
required and enter the
pairing code you’ve
copied to connect you with
your student.
7. Finally click on
‘Start Participating’ to create
your account.

